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RESCUERS TO MEET

Pacific Coast Convention of
Workers Sits Tuesday.

MANY EXPERTS TO CONFER m MIES p sign 2i
rr
IBM (DU i

Affecting Boys and Girls
i v

Are to Be Discussed, as Well
as Conditions of Many of

State Institutions.
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The 10th annual eonference of the
Pacific Coast Rescue and Protective
Association, to be held Tuesday at the
First Methodist Episcopal Church, will
bring to Portland workers from many
sections of the country. Speakers who
have been in the work for years will
discuss problems with local workers
and many from about the state and
from Washington - will be present.
There will be session all day and at
night.

B. A. Lewis, of Chicago, an
f renown; Mrs. F. a worker

from Santa Barbara, Cal.; Rev. J. Will-
iam Carson, of Seattle, and W. G. Mac- -
Laren win be among those to speak.
The election' of the general conference
board will be the last thing on the
morning

Many Workers to Speak.
' ' The following Is the day's schedule:

Morning session, 10:30 Meeting of
members' general conference board and,
election of officers; Invocation, Rev. J.
William Carson, of Seattle; chairman's
welcome, Dr. George A. Sheaf e, Che-hal- ls,

Wash.; address, "Field Review,
Pacific Coast Needs." W. M. MacLaren,
general superintendent; election of gen
eral conference board.

Noon session. 12:15 Meeting of board
Of oounsel Albertlna Kerr Nursery
Home at Haielwood and luncheon; reg
ular business; new business; election
of officers; address, "Inside View of the
Nursery," Miss Lenora Bennett, ma-
tron; reports and short addresses by
members of the Nursery Some staff,

to Sins;.
Afternoon session, J :8o Invocation,

chairman; welcome, B. S. Cook,
music, Evangelists B. A Lewis,

of Chicago, and E. S. of Fos-
sil; address. "The Value of Mission
Work," Rev. Myra Smith; address.
From Under the Wreck," Mrs. F. Car-

penter, Santa Barbara, CaL; music, 13.
A. Lewis and E. S. Matthews; address,
"Field Gleanings," Mrs. & H. Upton,
field operator; address, "Under Arrest,"
E. A. Slover, the golden rule "cop".

7:30 Election of officers Oregon
board of directors,

Evening session. 8:1ft Publlo mass
meeting, auditorium of the First Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South, and ad-
dress by rr. J. William Carson, presi-
dent of the Washington division of the
Pacific Coast Rescue and Protective
Association; Invocation. Rev. A. F. Bass-for-d,

Seattle; solo, "When Jesus Comes,"
Mrs. A. B. Beckley, accompanied by
Miss Jennie Jackson; address, "God ina Reformatory," rr. George A. Sheafe,
State Superintendent of the State
Training School for Boys at Chehalls,
Wash.; address, "A Home in the Coun-try and Its Influences," Beatrloe G.
Prosser, matron of the Louise Home;
solo, "I Cried to God." Mrs. A. B. Beck-le- y;

address. "Can She Come Back?"
Mrs. Russell I. Jehu; address, "Plead-
ing Their Cause," Mrs. F. Roena Glover,
Washington division; address, "City
Lights." Mrs. Amanda Gordon, Seattle:
solo, "The Man of Sorrows," Mrs. A. B.
Beckley.

EDWARD WOOD NOW 80

REUNION HELD FOR PIONEER. IN
HOME AT BEAVERTON.

Reminiscences) of Early Days Spent
In Washington County Afford

Pleasant Entertainment.

Life-lon- g friends and relatives
gathered at the home of Edward Wood,
Beaverton pioneer, Sunday. Saturday
was Mr. Wood's 80th but the

was delayed until Sunday,
the affair taking on the nature of afamily reunion' and home-comin- g.

One of the first guests to arrive was
A. Gustin, 86 years old. who has been a
close friend of Mr. Wood during all theyears of their residence in Washing-
ton County. Mr. Gustin looks forward
for weeks to his annual visit with Mr.
Wood, a custom which has extendedover many years. He remarks of his
friend. 'If ha passes the first day of
March, he Is good for another year."

Mr. Wood is a native of Canada andcame to the United States In 1847. set-
tling first in Iowa with his parents
when 10 years old. In 18S7 he married
Ann Margaret Grabel and In 1869 he
crossed the plains by ox-tea- m to Cali-
fornia. After two years he returnedto Iowa, going by water, and In 1864
ha made a second trip across the plains
to California, this time by horses. Twoyears later he came to Oregon andtook up a in Washington
county on which he has since lived.
Clinton R. Wood, of Holbrook; Edward
F. Wood, of Ilwaco. and Mrs. Hannah
Christensen, of Beaverton, with whom
Mr. W.ood now lives, are his children
Mrs. Wood died In 189S.

Friends and relatives of Mr. Woodgathered In the big living room of-th-

Wood home and recalled Interesting
bits of history of pioneer Washington
County. Many of- - the guests were

In early-da- y events. Dinnerwas served at 12:30.
Among those present were: B. Wood,

Mr. and Mrs. L. a Pringle.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Grabelh Hlllsboro;Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wood. Beaverton;Evelyn Wood III, grandchildren ofClinton Wood, Arven Guilford, GertrudeGuilford, Mr. and Mrs. C. Christensenand three sons, Edward, Albert andRay, Miss Elsie Wilson and Mr. andMrs. Charles Hewitt, of Portland.

3 LECTURES TO BE GIVEN

Christian Scientist to Talk Thurs-
day, Friday and Sunday.

First Church of Christ. of
this city, has announced a free publlo
lecture on Christian Sclenoe to be de-
livered In the church, andEverett streets, and Friday
nights, March 29 and 80 at 8 o'clock,
and Sunday at 3 o'clock, by Paul StarkSeeley.

Mr. Seeley is one of the newly ap-
pointed members of the board of

of the Mother Church, theFirst Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston. After having graduated from
Princeton University and later from
Harvard Law School, he came to Port-
land, where for several years he has
been In Christian Sclenoe
work. He served two years as the
Christian Science committee on publica-
tion for Oregon and was serving as
first reader of First Church of this city
when he was aPDobated to the board
of lectureship.

How Can Genuine Diamonds
Be Told Imitation ?

"The diamond Is very transparent for
Rontgen rays, whereas paste imitations
are opaque. It Is a good conductor of
heat, and therefore feels colder to the
touch than glass and imitation stones.
The diamond has also a somewhat
greasy feel. The specific beat Increases
rapidly with rising temperature up to

0" C. and then more slowly."
From article on Diamond,

the Britannica.

Marks of a Thoroughbred
Bulldog

The bulldog is a small, compact but
extremely heavily built animal of great
strength, vigor and tenacity. The
lower Jaw should be strongly

the ears should be small and erect,
the forehead deeply wrinkled with an
Indentation between the eyes, known
as the 'stop.' The coat should be thick,
short and very silky, the favorite colors
being white and white marked brlndle.
From article on Dog, in the

Britannica.

Premature Baldness
"Premature baldness, so commonly

seen in young men, due to alopecia
seborrheica, is the baldness which
steadily advances from the forehead,
backwards, until only a fringe of hair
is left on the head. It is always due
to underlying disease seborrhoea, and
though it progresses steadily if neg-
lected, is yet very amenable to treat-
ment. The two drugs of greatest value
In this trouble are sulphur and sal-
icylic acid, some eighteen grains of
each added to en ounce of vaseline
making a good application. This
should be rubbed well into the scalp
dally for a prolonged period.
From article on Baldnem; in the Bri-

tannioa.

When to Prune Apple Trees
"The principal pruning should be

in summer, the young shoots
U crowded being thinned out, and the
superabundant laterals shortened by
breaking them half through. The gen-
eral winter pruning of trees may take
place any time from the beginning or
November to the beginning of March,
In open weather."
From arttole on in tnm

Britannioa.

Is Aluminum Better Cop-

per for Cooking Utensils ?
"When aluminum utensils are sub-

mitted to the ordinary routine of the
kitchen, being used to heat or cook
milk, coffee, meat and
even fruit, and are also cleaned tlv

in the usual fashion, no ap-
preciable quantity of metal passes Into
the food. Moreover, did it do so. the
action upon the human system would
be infinitely less harmful than similar
coses ui uupjjc v.
From article on Aluminum, in

the Britannioa.

Best Bait in Fishing for Pike
The pike Is a fish of prey, pure and

simple. Though it will occasionally
take a large fly, a worm or other
ground bait, its systematic capture is
only essayed with small fish or arti-
ficial spinning baits. A live bait is
supposed to be the most deadly lure
for big pike, probably because it is
the method employed by most anglers.
But spinning is more artlstlo and has
been found quite successful by those
who give it a fair trial."
from ge article on Angling, n

.the Britannica.

You Need to be a
Basketball Player

"Basket Ball 1 an extremely fast
game and admits of a high degree of
combination or team play. ,The princi-
pal qualifications of a good player are
quickness of movement and of Judg-
ment, coolness, endurance, accuracy
and Good dodging, throw-
ing, passing and team play are the im-
portant requisites of the game."
From article on Basket Bali, tn the

Producing Honey for Profit
"As a. rule it may be said that thena content to etart with an apiary

of moderate size say fifty stocks-- may

realize a fair profit from comb
honey only : but so limited a venture
would need to be supplemented by
some other means before an adequate
income could be secured. On the other
hand, the owner of one or two hun-
dred colonies would find It more lucra-
tive to work for extracted honey and
send It out wholesale in that form.
By so doing a far greater weight of
surplus per hive may be secured, am.
extracted honey will keep in good con-
dition for years, while comb honey
roust be sold before granulation seta

From ge article on Bee, tit the
Britannica. ,

Short-Sighte- d Children
"Myopia or 'short sight' makes Itselfapparent In children between the ages

of seven and nine. Neglect of a year
or rwo may do serious mischief. Short
sight, when not Inherited, is produced

, by looking intently and continuously at
near objects. Children ehpuld be

to describe objects at a dis-
tance, with which they are
ed, and parents should choose out-do- or

occupations and amusements for chll- -
'. dren who show a tendency to short- -'

etghtedness."
From lt-pa- article on in,

the BrUannica.

Tt almost grows in rich,
open, breezy pastures. In places where
the jrass is kept short by the grazing
of herds and flocks. It never grows in
wet, boggy places, never In T jods or
on or about stumps of trees. A true
mushroom is large in size ; itscap very exceeds 4 or 5 Inches
in diameter. On being cut or broken
the flesh remains pure white; the cap
has a frill ; the gills are free from the
stem ; the spores at " rown-blac- k or
deep purple-blac-k In color, and the

solid or slightly pithy."
From article on hluehroom,

the

Is. Brick Preferable to Stone
House Building?

'Good bricks are less t.bsorbent of
moisture than any stone of the same
degree of hardness, and are better

of heat than stone."
From article on Building, tn

the Britannica.

bprouts

They are taken directly from the new Encyclo-
paedia Britannica items of useful information on
a variety of subjects which' show you the wide
range of knowledge contained in this wonderful
work. They are proof of practical value.

These paragraphs are . less than one-sixteen-thousa- ndth

of all the facts actually indexed. ,They
represent less than 3 pages of type matter out of
30,000 pages in the Britannica. .

Some of this information is of the kind you do
not expect to find in an encyclopaedia like the Bri-
tannica. Every practical subject is covered by the
Britannica.

Do you realize how useful the Britannica would,
be to Y0U and how easily you obtain a set?

How to a Steak
"Broiling is now over a del

fire extending at least two Inches be
yond the edges of the gridiron, which
should slightly incline towards the
cook. It is usual to rub the bars witha piece of suet, to prevent the thing
broiled from being marked with the
bars of the gridiron. It is necessary
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oils the and fur are conserved,

lis color and life are prolonged,
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ed. Sunlight has tendency to bleachfurs and to encourage the
of moth therefore continuedexposure be avoided.

for not accessi-
ble, furs should andafterwards in linen and kept
in perfectly cool, dry and ex-
amined in the summer at periods of.
not less than five Napthalea
and the usual malodorous are
not only very but quite
useless.'1

Fur, fMBritannica.

Ivy
"In regard to buildings withIvy, there to be so

long as the does not penetrate
the substance of the walls by

any fissure. Should it itsway in, the natural and continuous ex-
pansion its several parts will neces-
sarily the decay of the edifice.
But fair of ivy on
walls affords no entrance
the superficial attachment of the clamp-
ers is, without any exception

beneficial."
From article on in Jthe Briton
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